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"THE CURBING OF BLACK
POLITICAL LEADERSHIP IN
SOME ORGANISATIONS IS A
CURBING OF BLACK POLITICAL
LEADERSHIP IN ALL
ORGANISATIONS".
Caucus of the KwaZulu Legislative Assembly.
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CLAMP ON 18
ORGANISAnONS
Another blow to democratic opposition

T

he KwaZI,lJu Government and
Illkatha have ooJKkmncd the
action of the SA Govemmenl
in effectively closing down 18

eJl:tra-parliamenlary
organisations
including the United DemOCl"lltic
Front. the Congress of South African
Trade Unions, the A7.aniao People's
Organisation. Ihe Detainees Parents'

not banned or restricted...
llIe Caucus of the KwaZulu legislative Assembly noted that it perceived
South Africa to be in a "crisis situation
as the politics of violence races against
the politics of negotiation ... "

T

he S A Governmenl's recalcitr-

ance in the face of legitimate
Suppon Committee and the National
internal and external demaocls
EdUcatiol"l Crisis Committee.
10 scrap apanheid, fanned the
Curbs on the organisations were flames of Black anger aocl stimulated
im~d in terms of sweeping IICW
the upward sp'iralling of violcl\CC.
powe~ the Government has taken 10
1be Caucus said it was "appalled" by
prohibit specified aClivilies of any the action taken b)' the Minister of
organisations or individuals it may Law and Order In restricting the
name and whid! aJso provide for the· organisations and cenain of their
confinement of individuals to specified leaders.
districts or to the premises in which "We remain convinced that the South
lhey live.
African Government is trapped in a
11Jese amended emergency regula- situation of its own making and is
tions were signed in February by the attempting to ensu~ law and order
Stale President, Mr P W Bolha. and which the majority of the peop:Ie of
published in the Government Gazelle. this country want by lakm, hi!!JJ,The Secrelary-Gerteral of Inkalha, Dr handed Unilateral action whIch i"ne
Oscar Dhlomo. commented in a majority of the people of South Africa
speech to the Youth for SA Iinkatha reje<;:I:'
Youth Bripde joint confe~nce :tIthe l1le CaUC\is was convinced that lhe~
Rand Afrikaan<; University in April would be no need for the ruling Slate
that the Government had provided of Emergency if Black democracy was
Inkatha with yet another lisl of unshackled and if Blacks were free 10
pre-conditions 10 negotiations.
supPOn the leaders and the parties of
theIr choice.
"Su~ly the Government should have
known that by restricting the UDF. 111e freedom to choose leaders and
COSA
and AZAPO and other
.nics was a counlerside of the
organiSations it was Simpll addin~ t~edom of leaders and panies to
more p~-conditions to
nkatha s freely campaign amongst the people
alrea~y )on~.list o~ pre-conditions for
for acceptance. Anything short of this
IlCgottatlOll, he said.
basic democratic practice would leave
MHence, instead of calling for the the Government in a position of
having to dientate who could be
release of political prisoners. the
unbanning 07 banned organisations, supported and who could campaign
the lifting of the State of Emergency forsuppon.
and so on, we now also call for the The KwaZuJu Government had alwa)'S
derestriction of the UDF. COSAru, su-pponed Dr Mangosuthu Buthelcu's
AZAPO and all the other restricted call for' the ~Iease of Dr Nelson
organisations Hnd internal leaders.
Mandela, Mr Zeph Molhopeng and
"PeopIe a~ the~ to be talked to and other political prisoners.

Dr Mangosuthu Buthelezi, Chi

ru

•

•

Mr Elijah Barayi, Pres.ident

0

Dr Oscar Dhlomo, Minister of Education and Culture,
Secretary-General of Inkatha.
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caucus passed

The South African Government's
denial of basic political rights for

The

Blocks was a denial of the responsible
nalUn: of the country's Black body
politic. The curbing of Black politi<:al

the following
resolutions:

leadership in some 0r.s:anisation was II
curbing of black politlClllleadersbip in
all organisations.
The KwaZUlu Government remained
convinced llial the cornballing of the
upward spiralling of IIiolence by harsh
legislation and restrictive regulations
could only lead to the raising of the
stakes for lhose involved in violent
conniel and in increasing their will 10
be violent.
''The State President must now aa:e~
the need 10 de-escalate violence
removing tbe circumstarlccs in whi
he has to lead the Government under

State Emergency. He must Il(lW
introduce tile kind of reforms which
would gain Black support," the
Caucus added.
II

"The growth of Draconian legislation
has always been disadvantageous to
lhe emergence of lhe 'p?liliC3 of
negolialion. Escalaling VIOlence for
political pulpOSeS has been just as
detrimenlal. One is the concomitant
of lhe other and both must be ettised
out of our South African way of life.
"Only lhen will the people themselves
be able 10 ensure that the politics of
negoliation succeeds in creating a
siluation in which all race groups a~
governed the way they are willing to
be governed:'

• To convey to the South African
Government our deep disquiet about
its refusal to tackle the fundamental
issues facing South Alrica and the
Governmenfs consequent reliance on
the army and the POlice to do what the
electorate themselves should do.
• To call on all Black South Africans
to recognise that it is in the politics of
negotiation alone th.at they can atta<:k
apanheid where it is most vulnerable
and to call on them to have cool heads
in the face of the latest Government
action against Black South African
leaders and organisations.
• To call on the international
oommunit~ to recognise that the
South Afncan Government will not
be brutalised either from within or
from without into moving away from
the kind of harsh me8$ures which it
has now again used. against Black
organisations.
• It is only solid suppon for Black
democrats harnessing real Black bargaining power, employed in the
POlitics of negotiation, which can
bring about the end of apanheid and
the continuing upward spiralling of
violence and COIJnter-violentt.
• In the interest of our common
cause we appeal to many people
within the Internalional Commulllty,
who are opposed to apartheid, to stop
playing off one Black organisation or
one Black kader against another.

5

"AN AnACK
ON US ALL"
T
he South African Governmenfs restrictions on 18 Black

organisations Ilas "s1ammed all
doors for quite a while" on any
action which may have led to KwaZulu
and Inkatha engaging in negotiations
about the [ulure of the country.
At the opening of Ihe \988 KwaZulu
Legislative Assembly. Olief Minister
Mangosulhu Bulhelezi loid lhe SA
Government represenlalivC$ present
thai their "banmng without banning"
of the organisations had soulKlcd a
gong for a standstill in reform polili<:s

and for peaceful negotiations, 10
which Inkalha and KwaZulu remained

committed.
AddreMing Dr Gem! Viljoen, Minister of Education and Development
Aid, Dr Buthelev said Blacks saw this
latest action by the Government as a
m~

against Black democracy.

"llie prevailing national State of
Emergency and tile continued deployment of many thousands of South
African troops on the borders, across
the borders and inside the country,
bears testimony 10 the fact that the
South African Government doe$ not
rule by conSCIl5\tS. ~ he iolIid.

"TIte State of Emergency and the
harsh action taken under ii, bears
testimony to the fact that tbe State
President and the South African
Government cannot rule this OOllntry
through the normal prooesses which
characterise good government."
r ButhulcJ:i added that the
Government would have to
nonnalisc: the situation
before any negQtiations
about the COIISIitutional future of the
COtIntry could lake place.
It was ~tragic~ lhat in Soulh Africa's
polarised society, racism companmentaliscd Blacks from Whites who ought
to be joined together in common
cause. Nobody could wish away the
consequences of the opl?ression by the
minonty of the ma}Orily in the
country.

D

'·It seems to me that the lon~r we
delay in coming to grips wtth the
prickly netlle of the Black majority·s
voicelessness in the land oftheirbinh,
the more unlikely it becomes that we
wiU be able 10 resolve our problems in
the best ~ible way, through peaceful rM:goIlations.·· he said.
llte Governmenfs action in restricting
the Black organisations was ~ex
tremely unfonunate~ and there
appeared to be ~no li2bt at the end of
the tunnel". despite tile fact that there
was so much going for the country and
so much promise which could be
welded together in a triumphant drive
towards democracy.
Dr Buthelezi told Dr Viljoen that he
was beginning to ~dread the day~
when he would have 10 do tbe
~bidding of tlte masses" as they
demanded that he abandon a willingness 10 compromise and gather the
people together to lead them in
practical non-violent action.
~I shudder as I think of the possibility
that such a day may come. under the
current circumstances. In a country of
such great tensions. one cannot help
imagining connict and confrontation.
even at the end of non·violent action,
if there is no way forward as far as
fundamental changes are concerned;·
he added.

H

,

e said he was making this
statement ~in measured
tones~ and in a simple way.

·'If the South African Government is
not aware that tbere is something
awesomely inexorable about the prog.
ress of radicalisation in Black politicS,
lhen you. Mr Minister, and your
Cabinet colleagucs can blU5ter and
accuse me of sabre-rauling.
·'1 say this beeause I have experienced
being blasted at minineriallevel in the
pan, when I warned about the
mevitability of violertce in 1983 when
the tricameral parliamentary system
was imposed on all of us.

··My warnings were inu:rpreted ;;
threats. These were no more th; 1
expressions of just my gut feelings a' ,
hard-biuen politician of quite a f( •
decade!; now.
~I do not rallle sabres in saying wha\ I
have said ... I have said this in order ,
share with you our desperate felt nee j
for lhe reform process to now actual X
gel off lhe ground. We dare nOI mIl
around on this critical historio: crO';'
road which South Africa has come' '.
We mllst go forward.
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"There is lime yet 10 galher the
goodwill which makes Ihal going
forward possible.
"Every delay in ~Iting a meaningful
rdonn p<ogramrne off the ground
Wbicb BlackscouJd applaud, eats away
at the time lliat we lIave left to lIS."
Dr Butheleli said there did 001 seem
10 be a "snowball'schance in Hell" for
reform 10 gel 011 the ground while the
Slate of Emergency r.xisted.
"~t lIS hopei thai the reasons for

imposina the State of

\.

Einergency Wl1l

,
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destiny from the destiny 0{ other race

soon dIsappear before desperation

groups.

leads pWple 10 half-baked desparale

History had unequivocally dictated
lhal Soulh Africa was ooe country.
that il had onc people and thai all the
~ of the country had but one
destIny. Whatever lhal destiny was,
every race group in the country would
share il. This meant that every race
group in the country wollld $hare not
only in the e~ bill also in lhe
wisdom of every olher moe grOllp.

llCfion. "

1be Naliooal Party's headlong drive
along the road of pre$;:riptive politics
had terrible imprlCalions for every
race group in the country, he added.
1bcre was 1IO While destmy. there was
no Afrikaner destiny with the broader
White destiny whidl was a separate

,

!,

THE RESTRlcnONS:
What were the
Govt's motives?

T

he South African Government
should not be allowed 10 use
bllnning and restriction orders

on individual$ and organisations to genemte disunity within Black.
political ranks. •

In a paper for Oarien CalIon the
implications of the recent restrictions,
Dr Oscar Dhlomo, Minister of Education and CUllll~ and SecretaryGeneral of Inkalha. added Ihat Blacks

should. instead, oounter the ~m.
mellI's divisive tactics by transforming
the Draconian measures into instruments of Black unity.
~We

must close: ranks in defiance of
the enemies of Black unily,~ he said.
Anybody who cherished the ideal of

non·violent and democr31icopposition
to apanheid must unreservedly COIldemn the recent restrictions on 18
organisations and certain of their
leaders.

Dr Dhlorno asked what the real
motives of the South African Government wen: wilh regard 10 the restric·
lions.
~ls Black. disunity a National Party
priority?" KwaZulu and Inkatha were
tempted to conclude that is was, he

"""d.
~We

are constantly asked by cynies of
all descriptions why the South African
Government decided to restrict the
UDF, COSA TV, AZAPO and others
and left Inkatha and UWUSA unresuicted.
"Obviously, the South African Govemmenl must have been fully aware
that certain political observers and
leaders would begin 10 speculate thai
Inkatha was nOi banned because il
alle~dly "ro-operated with the apartheid regime" and therefore OOllld no!
be a rru<;ted ally in the Black liberation
strup,gJe.
1llis is a classic smear tactic.

8

"During the past few months we have
already been subjected to this apartheid-mspired speculation, which we
vehemently reject. We know what
game is bemg pla~d.
"The Government has tried to pull the
rug from beneath our feet in the past"
there is no reason for us to think that
they have stopped trying to do so. For
US the real enemy has always been
apartheid and the racist policiC$ of
successive South African GovernmenlS.
"To try to marginali5e us ooIiticaliy
just won't work. We won't allow it, we

will continue to oppose the GoNe' 1menfs racist le,gislation. We "II
continue to stove for a unit, I,
oon-racial Sooth Africa.
"No mailer our differences with SOl e
organisations in the struggle, we h3 e
always reoognised that they reVQl e
around tactics and strategies and tl' ,t
we are totally united in a common a n
of destroying apartheid."
r Dhlomo said he felt it'
unfortunate that Al"C Pro
dent. Mr OliverTambo,;
Commonwealth Seeret"
General, Sir Shridath Ramphal. I

D

oS

,d
d

-walked into a G~mmenl trap"
when expressing their views as to why
1Jtl.alha had 1101 ~en restricted.
"1beSe two distinguished leaders have
said that Inkatha was 001 banned
beCause unlike other organisations it
o;Ioe$ 0lX pose a political threat 10 the
SOUth African Government.
"II is remarks such as this that emUTe
thai the apartheid-inspired roots of
Black disunity continue to sink deeper
into 001 society, ~
Inkatlla found it strange, he added.
thai the SA Government dedded to
restrict the UDF at a time wilen a
strategic debate was going on within
the organisation on \he queslion of
participation or non·participatioo in

Oc;wemmcnl-created structures.
'"Ibis is the kind of debate lnkalha
bad 10 grapple with more than a
dc<:adc ago when the llome1alllh
was rammed down our throats
the Government.

~

• estricting me UDF has of course
meant that Ihis debate - no matter
whal its outcome would have been W3$ nipped in the bud by tile vcry
same Government that daims 10 be
the champion of negotiation politics in
our countT)'."

I

nkatha aI50 found it strange that

this same restriction was impo5ed
at a time when leaders like Mr
Arehie Gumede and others.
whom the Government has now
damp:d down on. were c;:o-.operating
with Inkatha leaders in promoting
UDF f lnkatha peace talks and
negotiations in the strife-tom Pietermaritzburg area.
"Ona: again tile restrictiom meant
that these vital UDF I lnkatha
negotiations <':QuId J1C.>t <':Qntinue and
the SA Government <':Quid claim that
»<:aIled Black.-m-Black violeroce and
lIOI apartheid was the greatest s0ciopolitical problem in our <':Quntry." Dr
Dhiomo added.
"All these disturbing developments
prompt uS to ask: How serious is the
South. African Government in its
declaration that it wants to negotiate
with all leaders woo subscribe to the
politics of negotiation?
~How involved is the South African
Government in clandestine attempts
to foster disunity within Bla<:k ranks in
an effon to prolong apartheid and
White domination?"
Dr Dhlomo said he believed Black
leaders should at all times kup the
!~_lowing axioms in mind whenever
"II:: South African Government acted
against their organisations:

"\
I

'.
•
Mr Oliver Tambo "fell into a
I

Govt trap"

• Political organisations in South
Africa did not ban or unban themselves. This was the sordid task
reserved for the South African Government. Therefore. in as much as it
would be futile and shortsiKhted to ask
the UDF (and not tbe SA Government) why it was restricted, it would
be equally futile to ask lnkatha why it
was not restricted.
• As far as lnkatha was aware, it
was noI the policy of the UDF,
COSATIJ. AZAPO. Inkatha or any
other organisation to get itself banned
or restricted.
• A banning ordcrwas therefore an
unwek:ome and regreUable setback in
the liberation struggle and one which
should never be used as a yardstick to
sort out so-called authentic freedom
fighters from so-called <':Qllaborators.
It would be unfair, for instance, to
dismiss an indefatigable human righ..ls
lICIivist like Archbish?l? Desmond
Tutu as imincere in h~ campaign
simply because he has never been
banned or imprisoned for political
offeroces.
• If Black politics were to decree
that all authentic political leaders had
to uaduate from Pollsmoor Prison or
Robben Island, or that they Iirst
needed to be annointed by a banning
or restriction order. then the stru~e
would be delayed indefinitely. Smu·
larly, if Black politics were to decree
that a political organisation acquired a
oertificate of autbenticity via a banning
or restriction order, then many
authentic but as yet unbanned political
organisations would be unable to
mobilise the populaoe in the interests
of the struggle.
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"We should
allow
AfIlcon GO\/emiillint
to use b9nnlng or resIJtctIon orders to g8neIQte a
fu111e and seIf-deteollng pOIlt1col wllctihunt wIIhIn
Block ranks. Let lIS Ialher lransfomi banning ~ .
resIJtctIon orders Into InIlrumeills 01 8Iock unity by
closing ranks In deIIonce oIthe divisive tacIIcs 01 the
enemies 01 Block unity •.••

.•
•

•

•
"How Involved Is the SOUltI AfIlcon GovenHlLent hi

cIondesllne ottempls to foster disunity wtIhIn Block
ranks In on efIoIt to ~ apartheid and WhIte
dornInotIon? All
disturbing
,
p10mpt lIS to ask: How sMous Is the Goveiiiiilent In
lis declaration that " wonts 10 negoIIole with aU
Ieoders who subscrlbe to the poIl11cs 01 nego/lol!on?

n-

• •

"A banning older ... should never be IIS8d os a
yan::lstlck to sort out _lied authenllc fnMKIom
lighten 110m _lied collaborators. For Instance,
_ would noI be fair to dismiss on IndeIoIIgobie
human rights oc:tIvIst like Archbishop Desrilond TuIu
os IMlnee.. ln his campaign, simply because he
has never been banned or sentenced to ten or
twenty years Imptlson'I •• nlior poIlt1col oIIences.·Dr 0tcGr DtlIomo.
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HOW FAR IS PW BO
PREPARED TO GO?
Constitutional development:

'-ir P.W. Botha
he Stale President. Mr PW
Botha. has outlined p~s
for a new form of mulhracial
government. He also hinted at a
broadeninl! of the basis on which the
State PresIdent W()uld be cleCled if
such plans were implemented.
Mr Bollia raised speculation of a

T

P\lSSible Black Slate Presi<knt by
saying that Blacks should be rep.
resented on tl>e electoral college which

c:hoo:lses the country's head of stale. He

emphasised. howt:ver, lhal Ihis was a
suggestion he himself had made and
was not National Party policy.
N~lional Party sources have also
IlOInted 0\11 that Mr Bollia's proposals

were for "debate and negotiati<ln"
rather than finn Government inlentiom,
Mr Bolita. speaking in the House of
Assembly in April, proposed constitutional changes which would aller the
function and composition of the
President's Council 10 possibly include
Blacks. A post of Prime Minister
could also be created.
He said he was considering thaI the
proposed National Council be called
"The Greal Indaba" and that Blac:k
South Africans living outside the
self-governing territories could govern
their own affairs by means of elected
regional authorities. These bodies

CO\Ild also serve as a basis for their
panicipation in a formal forum for
deliberation.
He hinted that Blacks might be given a
say in both the election of the Stale
Pres>dent and on the Presidenfs
Council.
Responding to Mr Botha's proposals,
the Chief Minister of KwaZulu and
President of Inkatha, Dr Mangosuthu
Buthelezi, OCMed that ~I again Blacks
had 1101 been consulted.
MI again repeat that the era ofpolilical
prescription in which Whites can
dictate to Blacks has passed.l1Ie State
President lias agaio sprung a surprise
about which 11110lil cenainly have not

n

been consulted.
Dr Buthclezi said the State President
needed to expand on what he meant
by saying that he was in favour of
M

rtrogRised Black leaders being
inclUded;n the elecl0l1l1 college.
~He should recognise the danger that
there is in the National Party continuing 10 generate myste~ about its

intentions as far as the lOdusion of

Blacks in powcr-sharing is concerned.
"Now that he Ilas taken a first
tentative" step to defy the Conservative
Party ri£hl wing in Parliament, let him
be IX>kfand be explicit about how far
he is prepared 10 go.M
Dr ButtleJezi added that when it came
to national innovations in OOI\SIilutional development, Black participation in determining development
would depend on the freedom of all
Black leaders to decide whether Of not
to participale.

W

hile Dr Nel!;on Man<feti:
Mr Zcph Mothopeng and
other political prisolIers

remained illCarterated in
jail tlley did not have this freedom.

Their IllCk of freedom curtailed his
(Dr Buthelezi's) freedom and the
freedom of every Black leader.
He said thaI everybody remembered
how Mr Pit Bol:ha (Minister of
Foreign Affairs) was Mslappcd down
poIilicallyM by the State President for
Vi:nturing to suggest that some time in
the fuulJ'e South Afria oould haVi: a
Black President.
. "Mr PW Botha's present utterances
make him at least one step removed
.from the position he adopted then,

l!oweVi:r small that step may be."
Dr Buthelni said the State President
and the National Party did not admit
the existence of a Black majority in
South Africa and the whole of the
tricameral parliamentary system was
directed at pving continued effect to
White politICal domination in South
Africa.
"No amoont of dressing this fact up
will alter it. We haVi: passed the point
where tokenism ooukl haVi: any
value," he said.
"There was an undeniable Black
majority in South Africa and tbe
South African GoVi:mment amtinued
to attempl to produce a view of a
South Africa compromised· of a
number of minorities.
In an address to students at the
UniVi:rsity of Pretoria, Dr Butheleri
said the Government only negotiated
with whom it wished to.
There was still no negotiating agenda
which both Blades and Whites could
subscribe to. The GoVi:mmentstiJi did
not 1lCCCp! that there was a Black
majority m South Mria.
Although he personally was ready
''Tight now" to negotiate about the
future of the country, real negotiations
had not yet even begun.
In his Presidential addTeSll to a
meeting of lnkatha's Central Committee, Dr Buthelezi said if Inkatha
became willinS to.ne~iate with the
Government despite lis rejection of
the fact of a Black majority, Inkatha
would be "trnmplcd on by the history
of Black poUtks."
"We haVi: to make a stand on this issue

.•• 1lM: issue is so fundamental that" :
must establish the reality of thel ~
being a Black majority as an absolu. ~
preoondition for negottation," he sair.
r
Buthelw
told
t~ l
Kw8Zulu
Lcgislati\ :
Assembly that Blacks woull
have to accept "the burdell'
of drawing tile country's Whites int l
the political solution for South Afrie; .
1lM: White electorate was far II10l l
ready to move towards negotiatio 1
than was generally recogniseQ.
Because the BlaeklWhite problel1
was at the heart of the matter, bot 1
had to be involved in the solution.
"1bis perspective tell5 me that th;
historic burden of political responsibi ity that Blacks must bear as Blades .
because it is they who are the vi<:tim,
of oppreMion - is that of drawin:
Whites into the political solution. ~
This was in stark contrast to th:
perc:eplion by some that the struggle
must produce a Black victory and
establish a Black Government which
would then deal with the White

D

"'-m.

It was the rationale behind the neeC
for an anned S1nJJWe to return th<

ANC to South Afnca as the Black
government in poowcr. It was thi!peroeption that had bedevilled tlK
politics of negotiatioq.

"If we want a victory over apartheid \(
be one which establishes a fair alK
race-free just society, then we mus
abandon volence as a primary caU5e 0
bringing about radical change," III
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What the SA Govt has done

T

o talk about current prospects
for negotiation in SouIIi Africa

was like beinllll$ll;ed

to

sing an

exhilarating Iazl: number at a
funeral, Dr Oscar Dhlomo told the
joint lnkatha Youth Brigado:JYOUlh
for 5011111 Africa oongreM in Johannesburg in April.
KwaZulu's Minister of Education
and Cullure and Inkalha's SecretaryGeneral said that at this time there
seemed to be PO prospects whatsoever

that genuine negofialion would e~r
oome to pass.
Democrats were mourning the llCtions

of the South African Government in
restricting 17 organisations and banning another as well as threatening
newspapers and k~ping one Editor in
CU5tody without any charges.
II was the South African Government
which had imposed the state of
emergcrw;y and had threatened

un!ope:ciflCd acti<ln agaillSl prominent
church leaders like Archbishop
Desmonod Tlltu, the Rev Frank

woo

he South African Government
had told the world. a~remly
in the name ofapanheid. to do
its damndest
Finally, it was the South African
Government that had rejected the
KwaZulu·Natal Indaha witoout even
the deceocy of communicating firsl
wilh the onginator of the concept, Dr
Mangosuthu Buthelezi.
"We are dealing with a Government
that apparently delights in foolishly
squandering the patience and sincerily
of a dedicatelf democrat like Dr
ButheJezi ..:'
Dr DhlOlTlo said it was "no wonder"
that I.he KwaZUlu Legislative Al.Sem.
bl;r was COIlSidcring whether or not to
WIthdraw its supPOn for the Joint
uenltive Authority and the lndaba,
"Can you blame me if J ask in despair:
nego(Lation ABOUT WHAT and
WITH WHOM'!
"Can geflui-ne negQ\iatioo 8el off 1he
ground under the present circumstances'!"

T

Cbikane and Dr Allan Boe:sak
had dared to speak out agaillSt Ihe
injustices or apartheid.

L-R: Mr Musa Zondi. Chainnan Inl
Mr Marthinus van Schalkwvk. Chait

-l-:.:

·1l1l _ _ GlJongGl""'~IPaIlyconcepl
of group" exclultve, racially Mild and Imposed
wIIhouI....,
aI GIIOCIaIton,llle..
II nolI*Ig 10 negaIIc* aboUt.·

_lor_

_ _ -.gwlll a Govwmmentlllal--"Y

deIIlII* In tooIIItIIy tqIlCIIlderIng "'" paIIence and

*-IIyalaclelllcalMl demoaal .... Drllulhelezl ...•

"

I

I appeared thai at present there
WlI$ nothing any Black leader
wilh a sizeable constituency could

Democrats held 11,.: vN:W tbat there
was no compromise where apartheid

negOl:ialC about with the South

In the second place, the National

African Government.
In lhe first place, Ihe Govemment
seemed to want to negotiate about
how much apartheid would be dismantled and how much would be retained.

us sec 00 material difference bet_en
National Party and Conservati~e Pany

was concerned.

.......

?"

~.'" he National Party wished to use

T

Party was attempting to establish a
false premise thaI groups coold only
be recognised if lhey sbared a
common skin colour and oot just a
common language, culture and religion. Hence so-<:a.lled Coloureds were
not Afrikaners in terms of National

Party policy because their skin was not
wml!: enough.

"A common skin colour is the bottom
line," he added.
urthermore, National Party
policy dlxre«! that group

F

membership became authentic
only if it were imposed on
people through legislation.
"Volumary group affiliation or free-

the '"exclusive group" eonecp{
to eommit political suici:de
within a unitary South Afnca
whereas the Conservati~e pany
wished to use the same exclusive
group' concept to eommit politi<:al
suicide withm a partitioned South
Africa.
"And so it is dear that as long as the
National Party concept of VOUp is
exclusive. racially based and .mposed
without any scope for freedom of
association, there is nothing to
negotiate about."

Nel?otiation With
Whom?

dom of association are conceptS that
don't ex.isI in the political vocabulary
r Dhlomo said some _re
now OIl the ~erge of belie~
of the National Party.
ing that the National Party
"Gi~en such polier absurdities what
was not really interested in
can _ really negouate about?"
Finally. the National Party wanted to genuine negotiation With any Black
estabhsh another false premise that a leader whether he espoll5ed the
group. once created forcibly by polItics of negotiation or the politics of
statute, oould only safeguard its revolution,
ex.istence and protect itself if it The Govenunent should llave known
that by restricting !he UDF, roSA nJ,
enjo~d ~Utical self determination
over ,ts affairs.
AZAt>o and other organisations il was
"Yet tIM: National Party refuses to simply adding more preconditions to
eoncede that the Conservati~e Party is Inkatha's already long U~ of precondiat least hones! in its madness when its tions lor negotialion.
insists that group poI,tieal self determination as defillCd by the National ''11>e Government must first slop
Party can only be practised within an paying lip-service to the concept oT
own separate territory and not within genuine negotiatol\ if !here is to be
a nOlI-racial unitary state of South hope Ihat negotiation is ~b1e allhis
particular lime. People are there 10 be
ih Brigade, Dr Oscar Dhlomo and Africa which _ are busy creating:.
"It is therefore surpming why some of talked to, not banllCd or restricted."

D

:h for Soulh Africa.
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"NegoIIoIIon about what and ~ wIIom1 can
~ negoIIaIIon get 01 ... gnIUi1cI ...... 1w
pr•• lnt c:II'a.8'nIIanc?
"VolunIaIy QIOlIP ~ arheclciin aI

alooclallon en

--,,1IIaI dori'...... 1w .

poI!lIcaI vocabuIary,CIIIhe NaIIanaI Party. - .
ouch poIIc:y ......... whaI _ _ ....,
~abouI?'
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jWlNNIE
DELA
iCALLS FOR
:BLACK UNITY
Is there hope?
II
f

n calling for Black unity, Mrs
Winnie Mandela, wife of lrnpris·
oned ANC leader Dr Nelson
Mandela, had added to hope that

t

•
a

(constructive relationships cook! yet
s emerge between the real ANC and
I.lnkalha. says Dr Mangosuthu
( Buthe1eli.
[TIle Inkatlla Preside~l was responding
o to a newspaper TCpon in Mardi
~ quoting Mrs Mandela as saying she
n was prepared to meet Dr BUlhelezi in
nan auempl 10 unite Soulh Africa's
c feuding Black fllCtKms.
I Dr BUlhclezi !NIid Mrs Mar>dela was
" the wife of one of the most outstanding
e Black leaders in the country who had
u already suffered more than 20 years of

c manyrdom in jail.
["It is befitting Dr Mandela Ihat his
(wife speaks to recapture tile idiom of
hhis leader$hip,M he said.
greal deal of affution
existed bet_en himself and
Dr Mandela which wen'

l'A

back a long way.

MI enjoyed his and Mrs Mandela's
hospitablY on many occasions when I
visited their home in Orlando when he
was still free to be aeti"e in 1"'liti<;5.
1lIroug/lout his term in 1?nson he has
.from time to time found It possible to
convey messages to me and my family,
When the Common"'ealth Eminel\l
Persons gtOIIp was in Soolh Africa he
told them thrOU2h General Osesagun
Obasanjo that 1 would have to ~
included in Dr Mandela's company
'and the company of Mr Oliver Tambo
in the solution of South Afriea's
problems.
~On 00 occasion has Dr Martdela
ade the Itind of hideous attaclts on
y intesrity and my political motiva,lion whICh have so frequently come
rrom the ANC Mission in E~ile in

~

Mrs Winnie Mandela
recent years.
1llere is hope yet that the real ANC
'will re"'<:merge to be the pragmatie.
constructive, politieal organisation it
was before it was banned.
"StatemenfS lilte thosoe of Mrs Winnie
Mandela add to my hope that
constructive relationshIps could yet
emerge between the real ANC and
lnkalba."
Dr Buthelezi said the Black struggle
fOf libemtion dated back a very long
time. It was history that had written
the hallowed values of the struilde in
the hearts and minds of the peoPTe.
he struggle lIseJl noo snapea
heans and millds and there was
a deep-down commitment
among the masses in Black

T

South Africa to continue upholding
the timeless values of the struW'" for
liberation and to pursue the objectives
which were commensurate with them.
Black political disunity was a more
rettnt phenomena but tOOse who
beocfited most from it would least
stand the testing of time. Timehonoured values would constantly
~merge after each set-back in the
Black struwe for liberation to 1?"t the
struggle back on its correct footmg.
[t was therefore nO( surprising that
Mrs Mandela had ealled for BlllCk
unity and had said she was prepared to
meet him.

THE RAGING BAYnE
FOR MINDS - Life and death issuesB
lack political organisations in
South Africa were in oompelilion with each other because
each was aW31l' that how
apartheid was rc~ would determine
tfie future of the oountry. Dr Manpllhu Buthclezi told the S«rcll'l'General of PonUgal'5 Social Democr..!lC

Party at a meeting in lisbon.
In a memorandum

to Me Diou

Loureiro. he said that oonflietill&
forces were seeking alternative ends in
autboring the future of South Africa.
"This intense awareness that what we
do and how we do it will author the
kind of future we arc going 10 have,
makes for very turbulent

"""".

H

politics,~

he

e said South Africa faced

as a
nation. There WQIIld be
radical change whoever
brought it about.
"Apartheid is doomed and will he
~stark

allemalives~

eradicated by whoever is the final
mover in ilS removal. ThaI apartheid
should be removed is common call$e
which we as Blacks aro:pt.

"We are, however. intensely aware
thai IIow we re~ apartheId. what
tactics and strategies we employ. who
'lit ally ourselve:s wilh as we do so, will
dctennine the kind of society we will
M

Ilave after apanheid.
Life 300 death issuao well: involved
and Dr Buthclczi said he yearned for
the day in which politics in South
Africa was about the best way of doing
that which was commonly agreed

, 'Jeeded to be~.
, ,

here was a raging battle for
minds being waged in South
Africa, he said.

MOo one side of a deepening polarisation in Black South Aflica, there are
those who want to establish a
one-pany Slate," he added.
"On the other side, there are those
....ho want 10 establish a multi-party
democracy.
MIn the former, tactics and strategies
~gncd to bring about the eradieatKJn of apanheid are also d...>5igned to

produoe the oonfonnity of thought
which disciplined revolutionanes
believe they have the right to impose
on people.
'1bosc who seek multi-party demoe'
racies seek the destruction of apartheid in taetics and strategies which
are designed 10 set the people free to
do their own choo!;jng and to author
ttw:ir own destiny. ~
hose who aimed at establishing
a oroe-pany State were far more
prone to make the ~ of the
State synonymous wllh ttw: good
of the Party and vke vellolt. 1llo5e who
sought a multi-pany future saw the
good of each anil every pany as being
subM:rvient to the good of the State.
lnkatha was emphatically a black

T

political organisatiofl which sought to
eslablish a multi-pany dernocmcy, It
was oommined to a multi-strategy
approach in whi<:h it recognised that
Giller kinds of structures, and all Black
organisations, should be doing the
best they could in their own circumstances to eradicate apartheid.
r ButheJezi said the South
African Government could
hold annies at bay, i\ could
curb uplosions of violence
in South Africa.
·'It «In enaet apartheid's laws but
historically the South African Government is now at a cross-roads bevond
which the pm;o:nt veto rights Blacks
have over constilutional development
must lead to a negotiated setllemcnl. ~

D

Buthelezi spells out
PW Botha's diIenuna

He .... in Ponupl al1endin& an ioler·
national con(amc:e on Soutbenl
Afrig, invoMrl& h"Hc-.ocl ootiliQl
participaDts frmI. IlClmore
OOUfltnei. iocfucMa !be head (I( the

man )()

CommorrwcaIth Enuenl PUiIOiiS
~, General otusqun Clbasanjo

ol N,,eria, with whom M .ao tAd
taIb. "When tbe Group visilal South
Africt, Getv:~ ot.sanjo nxt with
Dr Nelson MandeJa.
Dr Bulhulezi loki Dr Cavao:o SilvlI
that Soulh Afriel', Slate Pre5idenl
ruled in I Nalioml ~rty idiom which
emerRed when Afrikanerdom was a
monOlithic political power.
~ Afrikaners

really believed lila!
tllrougb apartheid Illey muld divide
and ru«, and thai they had thoe ability
to entrench lhem$elve$ as a central
political force which muld implement
their policies pre$Criptively. ~ he said.
"This loW Afribner solidarity 011
which pas! National PIny GoYmlmenu so relied, • now beinaeroded. ~

Dr Mangosuthu Buthelezi at a meeting in Lisbon with Portugal's
Primt'. Minister, Dr Anibal Cavaoo Silva.
Whites which Wl;$ incompatible with
aplllthcid Kkals of a progreWvc
sepMlIlion of Blacks ilJld Whites
socially. eaJllOllliclolly and politically.

Afrikaner bwines.smen put ~res
on tile South African Government 10
modmIlc aparthcid and to retI1O\Ie
apanhrid restrictions ...hid! hampered
mar1r;ct-place ~Iopmml.

D

r Buthukzi ..id 11 was not
as though Afrikaners "'Crt
facinl an cmerJinJ problem
u blot.

Theirs _ • YOicc of dissmI ill .tIilt
was hithcl10 • situation of lOcal
Afrikantr to6<IariJy.
Thc IOIaI t'Wi....,Uc: depcDCkncc: of
Wbile'l 011 BIacb also led to the
Gcoooemmall itself to initate some
n:ionns $ldl 1I$ the ~. of the
" - '--' and 1nlJuJ; Control RqWalions. the ~ of llade union
rit.lU:s 10 BIkb
the ncocnilion of
BTxb as p:nnaneIlI mcmbos of
so:icIy in IO<:alkd While South
Africa in whid! they bad 10 bc.,pen
K:aII'iI)' of lmun: in !he UUI in ..nich
IheylMd.
11Ie5e we", I!lO'ieS away from dassic:al apanheid and lhe IJO""ina ~oicc
discontenl amoo&:" Afrikaner
busillCSlmc:n uerted a rnnainin!
~n: on lhe Governmenl. hllernal diuent wilhin Ihe .".Iing Nalional
Pany ilSeJr began to emerge.

ana

or

It WlI$ in this climate, in whidl modirIC·
alion, of apanheid were essential Ie
survival. lhal intellectuals began qUe5'
lioning apanhcid as a pltil~y OJ
the .".ling Pany.

development beyond its framework.
This he coold not do by prescription.
r Buthulezi said Mr PW
Bolita was now dependent
on Black co-operation and it
WlI$ not fonhroming.
"He is thus faced with a dilemma of
001 being able to proceed in the
constitutional direction which he chose
when the Tricameral Parliament was
introduced.
~From an Afrikaner point of view be is
in the invidious position of Blacks
holding a veto right over what he, as
tlte Head of State, can do COIISIitutionally.
"The White electorate are awau of Itis
constitutional dilemmas alld everincreasin.RJy ther are beginning to lose
faith in lus ability to break out of
them,"
It was in these emerjPng circumstances
that Black bargatning power was
ascending.
While the State President remained
trapped in his dilemma, ever-increasing common cause was being established across oolour lines.

D
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ile fennent in lhe National

Pany itself penetrated ever
higher levels and over lime
former National Pany members of Cabinet and other leading
Pany dignitaries split away 10 form Ihe
Conservative Party.
·We now have a situation in which
Afrikancl90m itself is being polarised
leaving a ~wing far ri2h1 wmg g.oup
proselytismg amongst National Party
rnembcrs.~

One of the very real dilemmas the
Slate Presidem faced was that if he
p,-ocecded 100 slowly to introduce

reforms, he could nol escape the
ecunomi<; crisis into which apanheid
had thrust South Africa.
If he spcc*<I up the refoJ1l1 prog_
ramme he faeed a growing right·wing
attack and iocreasing member.lhip
los$.es to the Conserval1ve Pany.

"If the State President makes the
assumption Ilial he lias shed his
right-wing and he is free to move
funher and faster in his rdorm

programme, he.has. politically speakto r~rse that the split in
A nkanerdorii IS permanent said Dr
BUlhulezi.
.

'"I"

M

~Such r«ugnition funher erodes faith
an A.frikaoer government to dictate
events In Soulh Africa to ensure the
future well-being of Afrikaners.

In

'""The Stale President's dilemma is that
Ile is an Afrikaller leader of an
Afrikaans Party and that Ihe logical
conclusion of moving away from a
reliaoce on an Afrikaner base neces>ilates finding new allies to replaee that
are losl.'·
This dilemma. I>c lold POrtugal's
Prime Minister, was shown very
clearly by tile way in whiclt Mr Bolita
was now Irying 10 grapple \IIillt the
political need Iltat Ite"had to \IIin Black
support for tlte reform programme he
ltad announced.
The Soutlt African Government Itas
had to recognise tltat unrest will
continue to mount unless a new
political aspirations were met.
~!l Itas al!iO Itad to remgnise tltat the
poIili~ of prescription cannot succeed
In creating Black populations loyal to
the political structures that apartheid
Itas dictated for lhem.
MIt has finally re«lgnised that only
consensus can achieve that loyalty. ~
The new constitution which the State
President introduced in 1984 entirely
precluded Blacks fmm haying any role
'n Parliament in principle.
Blacks rejected tile present constitution and they rejected eyery attempt
tile State fusident began making to
legitimise the constitution byootaining
Black inVOlvement in constitutional

here was a rising groundsweU
demand for tile llOfIllalisation
of South Africa as a modern,
Westem_type industrial democracy which was running across all race

T

~ups.

"1lle politics of negotiation in Sollth
Africa now hold real promise. The
outside world needs now to understand that the recalcitrance of the
South African State President is being
challenged from within.
M'Th¢ outside world also needs to
undentand that while the threat of
escalating violence and the threat of
isolating South Africa e«Inomically
and punitively were in some respectS
beneficial, the actuality of violence
and the act.uaIity of e«Inomic action
against Sollih Africa rallied the White
electorate behind the State Presidel\t.
~However mueh they doubt his ability
to escape the political dilemmas Ile IS
in, they do not doubt that he
commands the sfrO<1gest military force
on the continent of Africa and is in
totally effective command of the
country's internal SCCllrity apparatus.
"Every act. of Yiolence and every
external act. of p'!"cssure bu~ time for
the State President in which Ile can
delay in making really meaningful
reform.~

A
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"REFORM"
FAILED

the Imlitute of
PoIiIicaI Sl:udies in PortupI.

Dr Butbdai said Mr P W
Botba'i rd'orm prosrammo:s
had 110I. failed 10 set off the pvund
bec:au5e rdonn _
irnpossibk in
Souch Africa.
~ had they failed becllI5e !be
only way to brin& .oout dwage ....

thr'ou«h ~utionatyvioleDl;C.

"They have fai~ 10 Jet off the pound
basjc:oUy beaousc despite the npeness
or historic lime, Black opposition is
~ed and thi$ Iaik 01 Ul~
un&nninc1; the: po'A'er of B
democncy.~he~id.

MBlad; poIital rlIKIiealism, which is
iuelf totally inep: and incapable even
ofbringjng about. multi·pany dell'lOCracy, tliwaru the endeavO\ln of Black

democratic movcmenlS."

Dr Buthelczi ,..id il was vitally
important thaI Portugal understood
the Black response to alltmplS by lhe
South African Oovcrnmentlo initiate
I

mann pros;ramme.

'1llere is an internal Sooth African
democratic pocm ,t wort: which is
obscuKd by South Africa"s national
media and particularly ob5cuml by
!.be international medU..
ME~here in lhe world Governmcot and pWale spoktsll'lC'n are
laIkioJ .boot the need to ~
aJerclft measIlRlI to South Alricio
priIna.riIy because thq IKt. faith fhal
the internal da"O(uli(: ploct:Sli can
0:"1' It apanbe1d in tiIne to.YOid a
bloody hokIc:allSl: in South Afric:lI.
South Africa ... in • mcltilll poe and
tbc: Natiorlal Party was in the $aID('
mdtinc pot 1--'- with Black
W

political orpnisa~'indudin,

whicb were committed 10

some

mUin& the

armed struggle the primary means of
brin&ing aOOIIl c:baDge.
U!be Naliollal Pin)' "'llOWwling 10
mount • morm procmnmc and if
Black democnlic non-viok:nt opposi.
tion w apartheid had tlOt ret produced
....inning thrust, 10 too b.-d revolutionary forces failed 10 brinlabout dlanj'.
Dr Buthelezi said lhere wlSa need or
selected foteisn govemments sym.
palhetic 10 llie rdpCdive Mwarring
political factions in Soolh Africa", to
rome 'oaether inlemalionally and 10
make joint inputs through a permanenl

,.

Senewiat klc:ated in South I\frX:a
and RnlI:IunlIy linked 10 ui5ritl&
cmtmsies.

1be putiliai of ncpiation in South
AfricI c::annoI. rec:lisooYeT the wbeek of

ARMED
REVOLUTION
Why it won't work in South Africa

A

rmed revolution in South
Africa would be imP'l'ctical.
ill-ron«\ved and tmmoral,

Dr BUlheJt"li told defence
experts in Lisbon.
Addressing Ponulal's Instilute for
National Defence. he spell 001 reasons
why he had not lhrown lIis weight
behind violence.
If armed rC\'OlI.ltioll 00ll1d ~ bol:h
in VOlnquishilll tparthrid. and estahli5h.
irIi to j..m democracy in Soolh Africa, il
would be a diffcmll malleT. he said.
HoweVff. Africa's experience: h3d
sro-ll him Ihe ~ of ~
in& that stratep:s ...hieh worked
e~'IJeR, 0tI lhe corrtinellt ~
sua:ecd in South Africa.
While, lor imluee. he had &raI reprd
lor Mozambique's laIC P'r£$i(ku' samon M.tleI and 'Lntbabwoe's Mr
Robert Mu~. he_ ab<oh'lelysun:
thaI.
Afrieln National Congmili

rea
Oliver Tambo's

~

~.

they would have"Uikd II dismallyM IS
theANC.
One of Mr Tambo's poblulD _ """'1
he ailed lht Idlizophrenic nature of
the ANC. II ..... thue orpni<;atioos
...upped II one.
In it. the SA Commu.nilit Party.
Umkhonlo we Sizwe and -"'hal one
can pcma{llalillhe Naliona.list ANC'
all had the,r 0""11 inner derisM:lo·making

~:t~ this made lhe ANC OIganisa·
tion enl;Kly differenl from Frelimo and
ZANU· Pf,
The other pcninenl factor was lhal
circul11St1lnCC$ robbed lhe ANC of real
deci5ion·makinl authority on the

PlETER
nzBURG -THE
OtHER SIDE OF THE sroRY
.
.
.
.
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k:6Jw" _lbriFdand inde-

lheooelii:ll ~ cI the natul'e
IIId c::IIIie$ ollbe _iok'lIX amund
~ in NaulIKwaboIu.
To dale much d: the reponinc 011 the
~ in the arelI. 'I"hidI Ills claimed
!he lives 0( 600 people from small
children 10 the 19Cd, hal attributed the
iWlgbter to a ,o.aI1cd polirical "'power
strugIe~ between Intalba on the one
side mid the United l>emoc:ntic Front
and the ConFess of Sooth African
Trade Unions on tile other.
However, only. 12 percent of our tOOlI
sample idenll(1C(! lhe UDFlInkatlla
oonllict as a vilal oomponenl of the

OOI1linuing violence and when our
researchc:rs questioned youth who were
dir«tly involved in the vi()lenoe, 95
perttnl of tile lCliv;sts - do:spilC using
the name5 Inklllla and UDF - lIad no
politiW or ilJeoloP;aIllndmlanding of
lhesc lIIOVmlel'Its.

They had no fortnal Of even informal
COiU.C(tiO.. willi them and quilc oflen
did IlOl .«Oplilc the names 01. the
IeMko of lhe polilical movnnents they
....",.d IObdon& '0.
One must l~fo«: ~ benrl'een
the fuodammw, llIIlktt)lI'C C3USeS of
the vioL," and !he incidcnlal c:alSCS.
d. ...-m the InkalbaJUDF oonflio a
ddinildyonc.
We -'so found aftliain& e-.idClIIX tIw
airninak posillJ • IlIkathro or UDF
~!Iaw: bml 'espoll5ible lor I
JIW many deaths 80d lhe:sc poups
ba¥e betn -*n0v01edFi as a IlIiIjor
pan of !he ploblem by Inbtha. the
UDF••be SA PoIi<:e and the Mayor of

PietemwiubufJ.

1lw:re have b«n obvious IUempIS to
upIoit the Pictermaril2burs violence
tor polilicro advantage. partICUlarly in
the media.
~ 'oIJo¥,ing findinSS involved extenSIve field rest;arch 115mS inlcmaliooall)'
employed rnct~ and techmques. A oomprc:IleOSI\'C informationP.thering strategy was formulated by
1011.l1Je<l TeIoCarchers and ut~ised in the
eontIiet arealooYer a period of five wuu.

eneraImel """ ir.. ~
tioIIs wert made 01. WJC:ial,

poIitie:al and eeoIiOillie ooa-

raiOenl$ mel anilllde$ and opiniom Of
I substantial number of people "'~
rewl~.

Various

analyses. veriliatioo

talS,

OOlTClaticln lesl$ and axmboratioo
exercises with ocher available dow_
menlalion were carried OUI.
It iIo esIimated thaI 350 OCO propk live
in lhe blaek towrllohips 'of "J>ietermaritzburg. including Iohaek dwellers.
'They live in the followingamditions:
• An average II people occupy each
house. almost all houses being one or
two-roomed.
• Most of the houses are of poor
quality an<! very few have eleelrieny.
• In many arealo ruidenu use com-

_.

rnunallaps and latrines.
• Roads are poor ""here there ~

• Health seniee:s ~ inal:kquate.
• Eduation is of I poor S1andan;1.
• There ~ fuo if any reantional
bo:iliries in moM 1TU5.

In addition 10 !be appaIIi
Iivio
conditions, there is deIopente1~

~~tioI~ltbcreis
.>-crap: 0IIe
•
b every
OQ

15 people, and thaI " - people earn
on avaqe RI.50 10 RlOOper moath.

=~~:t~~~~
Martel Researeh 11 the Uni\o"C1'Sity of

S1ellenboml. it is estimated that 70
pe«:ent of people in the Pietermariubu,! loWnship& are lr.;ng below
the breadline.
1be YlDt majority of towrllohip residenu q ~ felt that unemployment was the major problem faced by
the communities.
While general unemployment iIo pr0bably in the region 01 4!: percent, our
rescardt indicated a I1gure of 80
percent alTlOnll our fOC\lS 8TOUP (thO!le
most involved 111 the violence) ""Ito arc
youth between the ages of 15and 24.

•
It was these appalling levels in I~
quality of life in the affected townships
that Jed our researchers 10 CJ[plore the
dialeclic rdationship belWcen unem-

pJoyment, poverty and violence as a
univcrsaUy accepled phenomenon.

W

hile lIistol)' offers numerous instances of how "POV_
erty radicalises'·. we made
good usc of Karl MaJ'l['s

qualified observation (backed bf a
number of documented empil"lcal
studies) that extreme deprivation does
not always foster ~lIOlt.
But, when peoples' expectations for a

better future begin to CJ[ceed perceived avenues for realising these
cxp«tations lhen thc:sc people will
prQbably be«:>rnc sufficiently aroused
to pursue: ronflict.
Our researdl findings go a long way 10
validating tile logical relationship
between unemployment1po'<:erty on
the one side and 8ggtesSlOnlviulelltt
on the other.

One manifestation of the unemploymentl~rty wnditiorl that caught

u

the attention of our investigaton was
that of small criminal gangs who have

taken advantage of the $f'lleral state of
violence and who have In.creased their
activities.
FigW"C5 in the Press indicate PictcrmarilZburg as one of the crime capitals
of the world, with the incidence of
robberies, for example. having

increased by 45 JlC.reent In the second
six months of 1987 over the previous
six months,
How then do the Institute's findings
reconcile wilh the popular assumption
of TnOtit commentalOrs iliat the swn
total of the violence is attributable to
the UDFllnkatha conflict?
s I have already noted,
youths who are directly
Involved in the violence
were asked about the UDFI
Inkatha question.
Despite the use of the names UDF
and lnkatha, 95 percent of these group
aetimts had no political or ideologieal
understanding of these movements
and no formal or even infonnal

A

connection with them. Quite oft n
they did not reoognise IJK, names If
the leaders ofthe politi<;a] movemel IS
the)' claimed to belong to.
This was particularly true of so-call, d
UDFgroups.
Attempts to exploit the Piete·.
marilZburg violence for politi<: d
advantage
have eV<lked ang. y
responses from all quaners which Ii; J
done nothing (0 reduce the levcl ,.(
tragedy. I believe if anything. 0...
research findings place a big questicn
mark over [he integrity or tho!e
oommentators who used the violelXc
in a way which discredited poIiticd
opJXInents, especially in the oversea
media.
At the moment there is a strong S,\
Police and SA Defence Foree preseroc:
in the townships and death anl
disruption have been greatly reduce<:i.
What is desperately ncede<\ is a plan { f
action toIift the quality oflivC$ of the5:
unfortunate people to a level where
they call live in harmony no malle,
what ideologica.l differences may be
contained in their communities.

''You will see a Black
President of SA ..."

Nothing more important than Black Unity

B

lack youths would, in their lifetime, see Blacks in me South
African Parliament under a
Bloct President, Dr BUllle1czi

loki thousands o( young Blacks at a

rally ncar Pon ShepslOroe recently.
He urged the youths to prepare now for
a future in which ~y would inevitably
be free befon: the law and the
ronstitution and in which there would
be no distinction between the races.
He warned that if Blacks allowed
themselves to be divided in the Slruggle
for victory over apanhcid, they would
remain divided after such a victory.
People should beware of false prophets

whO urged them to destroy lhe
rounlry's assets.

1bere arc those in Black communities
who u~ young ~e today 10 destroy theIr schools, Dr Buthelezi said.
1bere is ROIhing more imponant in
the wbole world 10 young people today
than to prepare themsefves for a IICW
South Africa in which they will be free. ~
He knew thai there were many who
were educated and still could not find
work, bul their day would come.

Meanwttile their time could be used to
help the people survive.

More than any other country on the
Continent of Africa, South Africa was
blessed with vast milleral weallh and
the people had buill great mines and
factories.
MOo nOi destroy that which we now
have because we wanl something more
... do not destroy Ihal which Whites
now have because Whiles withhold
them from us. ~ he said.
'1be struggle for liberalion hM always
~n a struggle to gain free access 10
every facet of South African ~fe. My
brothers and sisters, in the days left to
you before you grow old you will see
Black men and women in Parliament.
~You will see a Black PresKlenl. You
will know freedom because lhe stru.iWe
for liberation has prepared the waYIO!"
lhe final victory whIch will open all
doors in South Africa to you.~
Hislory had tauaht thaI people had to
struggle for theu liberation and for
democracy. The poorest of lhe poor
would not be given something for
nothing by lhe rich.
This was why he had formed Inbtha
as a mass organisation in which people
rould rome together to slrengthen
each other and form an invincible
drive forward.

Ol:hing was more important
for lhe country's future than
lhe unity Blacks were now
reaching out for as they
joined in devefoping Black power
and employing il 10 achieve a new
South Africa.
~Anybody who sows Black disunity
is the enemy of Soulh Africa.~ Dr
Buthe1ezi emphasised.
~Anybody who fans the flames of
internecine violence by preaching
Black disunity rather Ihan unity is
the enemy of Black South Africa.
~ ... the OAU foreign ministers have
been lamenting the {act that the
E~temal Mission oflhe ANC and the
PAC can'l get their act together
because of ideological differences.
"They have been out of this country
for more tllan a quaner of a century
and are both recognised by the OAU
and the United Nalions. yet they arc
nOI even on speaking terms in spite
of all the years in exile.
~So you can see that the ~ple who
fan the flames of disumty between
Inkatha and other Black organisa·
tions such as the ANOUOFI
COSATIl alliance can only be the
enemies of Black South Afnca.
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PERATE
OR
ELSE!
"Negotiate with nobodies and you get nowhere ... "
D

he SA Government is (i/,Ier·

mined to go ahead and negotiate
witb wbomevcr it can abouf the
future of South Africa and leave
O\l! leaders including Dr Bulhelezi.
This was revealed recently by Dr
Buthelczi who said that amember of the
ruling Natiooal Party had told one: of his
colleagues thaI the GO::l\lcmment was
determined 10 negotiate with those who
well: willing to negotiate and leave him
(BuIlIeleri) 0\11 of these MgoIiations.
The ruson for Ihis was thaI lie insisted
on tile release of Nelson Mandela and
other political prisoners and thaI the
Government helieved lie was MWlIsling
lime with the KwaZuluINalaJ lndaba.
Dr BUlhclezi made these remarts while
M

the OFS-Ooldfields Olamber of Commerce and Industry in Wdkorn in May.
"1'hcGovtmmmlis~lOlealieme

omolnegotiations ... rhisisbecauselbaYl:
staled that, if the Government is serious
about negotiating, then the fust ~ they
must do is dear the decks for this by
ullShadling Black dernoaacy.
"PeopIe like Dr Nelson MandeIa and Mr
Zepb Mothopeng mIlS( be relea.'led for
real negotiations ro take off.
Mil is not possible to talk meaningfully
during a Slate of Emergency, when some
leaden are detained. Therefore, if what
this member of the lUling party statOO is
true, that I am 10 be 1eft0ll1. 50 be it.
". prefer 10 be Icltoutof anytlUng ,.. that
just cannot lake of( in these ciT-

r Bulhele:zi §aid he did 1:Jt
believe that then: \!lOOk! be a

$Il"t"'SSfu\ revolution in SO\.ih
AfriclI but tbere would be:Q
normaIily until properly ~tati"e
talks started.
"There an just no pI'OSpCtt'; of a;,y
dialogue: at ~I, he said.
"W'herJ ~ are invited 10 Pretoria or Cal e
Town for any talks, we are invited for i
series of rnonoIogues .mere we ae
npttted ll'i Blacks 10 llCCqlIthe pmICri-..
lions of tile White man.
"The altitude of the GoYemment rowarols
the KwaZululNatallndaba proposals !ill: t
i{ all Their rejectiofl of the proposab ,.f
the Buthek:2i CommiWorl \\3S sunp y
vulgar. &$ they rejeded them Wltoo.:t
M

iWAZUiUlNATAL
iNO
Grassroots democracy in progress
U
A
t another

speech. to tile
Germiston Oiamber of ComlTJel'tl: in May, Dr Buthclezi
taidtheimp!ementationoft!le
KwaZuluINatallndaba proposals would
bring mormou:s eoonomic 1UOwd1.~
10 tile creation of a seooociWilWatc
in the arelI.
In a:Jlili ast. the Slate President's latest
reform proposals would <:orne 10 nought
without the participlltion of credible Blad
~

"Nepiate with nobodies and )'OIl get
nowftelC,~

hesaid.
Refening to t/le KwaZulw'NataJ lndaba
proposab.hesaidKwaZuluwasthcmost
densely populated part of South Africa.
One of the reasons for oonvrning the
hldaba (for a denlOC1atic, non-racial.
regiooaI Govenunent within South Africa
in the atea) Wlt5 the central government's
IacIt of progress. It Wlt5 felt that iI would
be an aclvantt if. framework wasdevised

forastnlementofa)n5lirulion.lprobIel11S
for at Ieasr !hit area.
nless empIoyrnem \\3S found for
the propIe of KwaZululNatal,
tllerewouJdbe.rornbiParionof
poverty and unn:sr. plus. wbolesale migration 10 existing centces like the
PWV and greater Durban. with immense
attendant strains on 5Ociety.
Dr Buthelezi said that hisextensive travels
O'.'erscas and talks with leaders there had
convinced him that. if the KwaZululNataJ
prt:>pUW; were im~mented. inlernationaI mooey would pour into the area.
Such a ~tion would be • great
contrast WIth ··the present obsessive
centralisation of power. ~
He hardly needed to remind Ieadct5 of
cornmero:: and iIldustty of the negative
c'OSI<ffectiveness of apanhcid - ~a
mushrooming of bureaucracies~ all over
the WUlllty. In K....aZUlulNatal there
were no Jess than six education depart-

rnentsoperntirlgl

'11Ic lridaba would buikl something h
KwaZulUINataJ whidt would be the env'
of the: A&icaIt Continent and the thiro.
worid-alogicalsecoodphasetowhatha
aIreadv happened on the Witwatemand.'
he added.
"It is quite ~bIc thai our 5Ugar quota'
in the UnitOO SlatC5 and elsewhere wouk
be restored bc:ca~ 5UP': is • prodoc
con~z!;1 almost cmusively from t/l(
K
ulNatai region and thiswuldbe I
reward for regional poOgtess away fron
apartheid.~

Martel rescardl had sho¥on the: IndaOO
proposaIswereovelVotlelminglysupported
b)' those affected by tbem - NationaijSl
VQ\eB ineIIxIed.
.
''Certain National Party MYs in Natal not nec:esurilyelse...-hcre - may not like
it, but this is grassroolt dernocrac:y in
~. You have not heard the lasI ol

the Indaha.~

(The Indaba wWJes to rq;....- alefor. sin&k IegisDtive lIIItbority for IIiI the peopIesotthe rqion. The Indllba document
repi tstilU the ~ot aJmprOtni'lt proposUs by the lDl\IOriIyotSl orpnisation'll q:w ewnk'd, The proposalsare
• dnrft toIditution fur DCIIH1ldltI govellunenl in KwazwuINlItaI at s«ond Uer level, A BiB ot Rights IlOCqIlIng the
dtnIomltk ptitlCipies otl'J etdot'l, equallty,jmtict, the RuleotLaw and aect'lli to the b.w IIIIsUio bet:st lItt'q)ltd by the
lndaba. Det8IiIed Wormalion ...,:IiPg the rn.:b.ba atiI be obtllintd ftorTt the 1ndlt1xt CJftkti: PO Box 2925, Durban

4000, Ttl: (OJI) 304-1932- EdItor).
Dt'• • 11 al . . . . ."'.... ~ap-........ lilClll'f'p • • 1
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M~e

than 50 OOJ Blad Soulh Africans at the Glebelands Stadium, Durban, on May 29 unanimously
rej«'ted sanctions and condemned ArdI~ Desmond Tutu for not representing the wishes of the
Black masses. They called on him to consult WIth BIack.s before talking on their behalf.

THEY ALL SAID "NO"
TO
cnONS

!

call to Archbishop Tutu
"Consult the
l~~~
Black masses..~~·', . "~~

Dr Mangosurhu BUfhefezi, Glebe/antis SU.ldium, Durban: "Am 1right in telling the world that you rej, a
sanctions and disinvestment as a strategy?" Roar from the crowd: "YES"

M

ore than SO 000 Black
Sooth Africans packed
the Glebclands Stadium
at Urnlazi. near Durban.

al a rally in May where they
lInanilT\(lusly rejected economic sanelions against South Africa.
The pra~r meeting was called to pray

for Blaek unity and to foew; on the
issue of eronomie sanctions,
1lIe meeting condemned the almpaign for world economic isolation of
South Africa by Arehbishop Desmond
Tutu and other ChUKh leaders, IIl\d
caUedforinereasedWcstemeoonomie
involvemel\l in the eountry whieh
would increase the bargaining power
of Blacks and suengthen Black
opposition to aJl:lrtheid.
Inkatlla's Pre$ident, Dr Mangosuthu
Buthelm, told the audience, woo
often drowned his address with roars
of approval: "I say to foreigrl Governments: Drop this disinvestment issue;
stop draggin$ the suffering of Blacks
in South Africa into West Europo::an
and North American party polItics.
Do)'Oll agree with me?
lbe reply: "Yes,"
He said II was a tragedy that the WC!i>t
accepted and believed the argument
by ArclIbisllop Tutu and otherc1er~_
men Utat all other means of achievmg
the end of apanheid had failed as

sanctions created untold suffering
for Blacks.
Olher sanctionecn such as US Serlator
Edward Kennedy dismissed alld ignored
Black rejection of sanctions 10 make
ooIilical pillS alttle expense of Blacks.
Black

workers

themselves

had

rejected lhe suppon for sanctions and
d~nvCS1ment by the Congress of
SQuth Afrkan Trade Unions and had
formed the United Workers' Union of
SQuth Africa to represent the aspirations and opinions of workers wanting
to retail\ the free el\1erprise system,
It was time foreign Governments let
Black workers fight for one South
Africa with one Parliament resting on
universal adult franchise "without
dividing them one from the other by
fetil\g celebrit:y spokesmel\ who have
noconS1ituel'lCles.~

The e:l'ponents of sanctiOllS were
having a "tiek! day" telling the world

that disinvestment was tile only nonviolent means left of achieving change
in the country. This was not true.
He asked the crowd: "Am I right in
tcllin$ the world that tbose who call
for disinvestment the loudest do not
call for it because they want to avoid
violence? 'They can for it because the~
are violent. Do )'OIl agree with me.
Tell the world what you think." llte
crowd roared its approval.

lell the world Ihat Black wert 'n
know lhal those who mosl argue or
d~nveSl.ment are already commit Jd
to the politics of OOllfronlalion or. re
already oommilted 10 the politics of
M[

violence,"
Thecrowd again roared its approva .

"My brothers and sisteR, these peo,.1e
tell the world that you have chosen to
support disinvestment and )'0\1 ,in
willingly suffer more when I11<lly
thousands of Black South Afrle: ns
lose their jobs. Is this true?
Reply: ·'NO."
r Buthelezi continued: "'1
tell the world that Bla;k
workers in SQuth Afr.;<I
reject anythirtg that k:r:-'S
'obs, I say Ihattlle more Jobs there t"e
or Blacks the stronger opposition :0
apartheid becomes. 1 say that Bl~:k
bargaining power grows when tlll"e
are more Blacks in more jobs in 11\I rc
eities. Am I right?M Reply: MYES~
Dr Buthelezi said the issue which "as
"confounding" the whole Black stn:ggle lor liberation was that '"Bla;\
spokesmen who represent nobo Ir.
and who are answerable to nobod' '
postured as Black Msaviours" a d
spoke on their behalf.
This was panicularly the case regal I·
ing disinvestment. Arehbishop Ttn I.

D
I

Dr Allan Boc$ak, Mr Elijah Barny;,
the President of COSATIJ and the
Rev Frank O1ikane, the SecretaryGeneral of lhe SA Council of
OIurches. "stOffi!X"d" the world

you to $llffcr. The argument which
my Antol);shop uses $(I often in ~
10 this, is that Blacks have always
suffeml and Blacks would 001 mind
suffering a linle more for their freedom.
"If we were going to get our freedom

on

immediately. this would be an entirely
different maller. The facts are llla\ we
W()uld suffer indefinitely for years
wiloout achieving frttdom.

on behalf ?f Blacks. calling
fOreJgII oompames 10 W1llldraw

spea!U1l~

fJoIlI South Africa.

"'Jbc:$C spokesmen say they realise that
theIc ~ which they advocate win

C1~

"I,

II'

an e\ecled \cader, canr>Q(

prescribe l11i5 for you unless yoo
yourselves leU me thallhis is what you
yourselves wanl.
"Do they speak on your behalf! Do
Ihey represent you wilen they speak?
P1c~ (cllthe world what the answers

to these '1uestions are."
Reply: "NO, THEY DO NOT

REPRESENT US."

Black demonstrators at Jan Smuts Airport, Johannesburg protesting at Archbishop Desrrwnd Tutu's
arrival after a month-long trip to the United Slates where he called [or increased sanctions and
disinvestment, They said ArchbIShop Tutu's tille afforded him a wide audience of"iII-in[onned Amen'cans
who labour under the misconception that Tutu has the support o[/he rrwjorily o[South A[ricans in his caU
for yet[unher punilive sanctions."
tHl MRTlHG PAllID tHl FOUOWiNG HSOlLIIIONIo
CIlock IouIh AIrk:ans at
. . . maR Player m •• l1li",
know thcIt no powlM on
-'II can make III
lie p4 GflaINid. we know that
1I~ CIIt1 .Icllt<loomc<l and_know

W
-_.

that a ~ 'IIdoi, _
.... IINid
can now be actllt •• d • IIa .,
. . . tel;." ~ ~ at III .on.
and . . . . . . 01 AMc:cI thouId

-- ......b.llleM.
_
• To" i .ailoaillockOlVlIrNIa10 doll ranks ~ the
tl I : .. Ir+ 'ee 01 apolltNld and
10 eII.11 ~ a ~ ItocIl noiiola
- - . ~t* 01 dIoIi", the finai
bIowt.-.c I 1I1l' 10 II ~ ck :A apar-

ttNId b......
• To OF~ 10 =-y e..... ~
Ico<Icr In SNh AMc:cI 10 conNt
wiI9l Itacb at a CCMlijIcgllloil and
pCIItItllcYci and at the SynocIIcYci
10 _
Ihai ltall I...... they
make on b.tlaII of IIodI: ~
AIItolI . . . . ~
..loll.. 01 maR
opl..lon ancien not dh1lUc.
• To Nifcd AidibWql Tuiv'.
appeal lor ccouonilc
agaII" South AMc:cI and col on
Nm 10 conIUII ~ Ita eks bciofe he
Iolhsonthclrbchal.
• ToNfCC:t . . C1F~rellchclolthe
deIcgallonatchurchlcaclcBlcdby
ArchbtIhop Muncy wtlIctI InductcI
1eocIIl", cIgI...... 01 the SouIIl

AMean Cal..ciI 01 a-et.. wtlIctI
mode ,cp; I "llIlc. 10 Sir Gcof.
IN\' Howe ancl It buIy maldn;
lurthcr . . . . 11 .....1iol.1o. . . fun).
peon go.CfNllCnfIIoII,lPOM-.o-

lonlOgoll.SouthAMc:cl.

To lntonn the whole WOIId thai
. . IkJck nl'tllill In South AMc:cI
NfCC:t S I •• wI......1 _ a ",ollln'
•

_lCfIol. •

wtlIctIthcywllhlolUPPO'l,
To cal on West European and
North Aillll1con C»O.cmnlCnfl In
~ Ie lMIr 10 0IIIiIl IkIc:k South
MIcai. 10 maxlli III _lOtnic
ell. I ~ ....11 In South AMc:cI 10
_
rriCiXlnwnl ~
'He liIiow'l'l
at . . ~'" and -..-mg

cnlPlOrn...llopportunllhN.

INHLABAMKHOSI
JhINa1l ofQmnmvnioattOD. _ DepL ofUle Qbi., ~
~".~dthe~Otno.
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